
JAB Welcomes Gordon von Bre1en as Partner 
 
LUXEMBOURG (February 7, 2024) – JAB is pleased to welcome Gordon von BreHen to the JAB Partnership, effecLve 
April 1, 2024. Based in London, von BreHen brings 30 years of operaLonal experience, with a strong track record of 
value creaLon and performance enhancement.  
 
Mr. von BreHen has served as Chief TransformaLon Officer of Coty since 2020. Over the last four years, he has led 
Coty’s strategic transformaLon program that has been instrumental to reigniLng the company's financial performance 
through disciplined cost-saving and strategic capital deployment iniLaLves.  
  
Mr. von BreHen will join Coty’s Board of Directors on April 1, 2024, and will remain an advisor to the Company. 
 
Before joining Coty, von BreHen spent five years as an operaLng partner with KKR Capstone, KKR’s in-house operaLng 
team, focusing on corporate carve-outs and value creaLon across the KKR por^olio. He previously served in a variety 
of leadership roles in industry and management consulLng, mostly with KlöcknerPentaplast, AlixPartners, and A.T. 
Kearney, focusing on restructuring and performance improvement.   
 
"We have known Gordon for a long Lme and are thrilled to welcome him to the JAB Partnership,” said Joachim Creus, 
Managing Partner, Vice Chairman, and CEO of JAB. “Over the last four years, Gordon played a criLcal role on the team 
that, under Sue Nabi’s leadership, steered Coty back to its legendary status as one of the great beauty powerhouses. 
His three decades of experience maximizing operaLonal performance across industries will be invaluable to JAB as 
we conLnue our pursuit of long-term growth and value creaLon." 
 
About JAB 
JAB Holding Company invests in consumer-focused industries with aHracLve long-term dynamics, including strong 
growth prospects, aHracLve margin and cash flow characterisLcs, and proven resiliency. JAB is the largest shareholder 
of Keurig Dr Pepper Inc., a leader in the North American beverage industry, and Krispy Kreme, Inc. a global leader in 
doughnuts and other premium-quality sweet treats. JAB is also the controlling shareholder of Coty Inc., a global leader 
in beauty. Together with JAB Consumer Partners, JAB is the controlling shareholder of JDE Peet’s, the world’s leading 
pure play coffee and tea company; NaLonal Veterinary Associates, one of the world’s largest animal care services 
pla^orms; IPH, a leading provider of pet insurance in North America; Pinnacle Pet Group, a leading provider of pet 
insurance in Europe; Panera Brands Inc., one of the world’s largest fast casual restaurant companies, which includes 
Panera Bread, Caribou Coffee and Einstein Bros. Bagels; Pret A Manger, a leading company in the ready-to-eat food 
market; and Espresso House, the largest branded coffee shop chain in Scandinavia. JAB Holding Company also owns 
luxury goods company Bally. 
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